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L.OUIS NAFOLKON-S FOREIGN '.vtseszsrarer^. *****I t«rv>J for tiro occurrciictf. at lio lii-uat J..-I,,/.!. m i The R„y»!Ga*iiup ofAVetlnudn' tat cnnta'A- a i N,.

Ai^JSS iv pUV’C ?n va,!bufl M« irtCi-s, to resistance of a free people and the United power Council of the Ho. o rabies TJ.omas Gilbert Dnvid Ï ' \" 1 10 tradchetn-ceii this port and the should .nuke returns when cille Î^fî.r hiltpï.l «»* Ljkh M’ n 1,ll.am Paging, oi the Parish ofSud-

SiS2:15Ei!22£ieei*l!»^
s*Aaa:»r.ssfte Httssjsera.»' ■**•- srsss5,r - teisga.*yes,'rrtt A'ctua-i5s.““ -w
clare in terms which are m ithor wit accurat * nor ....... ■ memoers ol the Association inregulatin' their tra- Tl*e Govcrmvi'nt • >• ' At W lckhim, Queens County, on the 4th inet-,1 ï&tàmJXZ tt H nt.WW.1 «ht ûsKxçeU,,»,,. Sir Edirnmd1 1 ^  ̂ SS

tltomTwôtoke îhK 'iiivUrùimnZ'whüut'ï’i ''•^“,;'d "t^tn., anl Tnnirv «•„lV«îrô*ry„^i  ̂ ' s."’-"»'r l':,'1,,»r b«“ "">- 'v-tWU.kïi ^ ttaîgh "SCti CM Cl,C”P ,rat-' I ‘ A«S'-Stéphen, on the 2d inst, by the Rev. J,. ï

trance, among ils own müijroi.-. thœgh il l'.ul tu '.t' ï “ï1 ta. of Vtlliam I I. Wancillnil tu «I "; X1 *«•'» an advantage to which sim i. ju-tlv en Pic l'npo'i branche- 1 b d UK ^>arah H- Mark-, second daughter of Lieut. Co.
1‘-acLnÆ^la S^rf feiTÏ!: »..... Mr. Jo,mst„„’7ill for «fddiabing an -Wv»*r* ïlaniltgbiB, Sconllar and Johnson ex- ‘°aI L^JLIn lheittt, by the Rev

polcoifbertriftlywill* towels ïh“rc‘it Of K„' | =>L"t i-nltu;lie was tirst elected foi Midhurst in Elective Luhialative r.m,mil in N .va Serai.,, ha- This lotif dated „ ^ “P-f0* " ‘’""“T o,T, “rpmc-all argumente of Government Edward Mclnnis, Mr. William Gatcomb eltei
rope huma vbc »“ï^ ns-ured that tiré„ “‘ V":! f"K been negatived in the House of Aasembk cl tint : lira i>7?h Lord Cirrovtlh “v ^ Jl""iry' °" ' , ° sl,°" T, road ?'°“,d m' cost £'.«>0,OCO, son of the late Daniel Gatcomb. of Grand Manan
Europe is pacilic towards him. Hut a few- phrases i. /)r."'t'V.nrnl, Ear,, of M Provt.ro-o, by a majority of one. I the negoei Hums hetw Jon hv'iiriüsh’aml Jmtnish ! !uvo!iid appeai strL^ roTl.é'VoSv &™ ® £l“ ft*# ljIr,,h 1dl,ut-,httr of Mr. George

^mJmiüt^^zr:;;":^!S"i^,w.-m,„,„.y ,„ ^„.u, n.w« „• tTiiWrS’?^^more^^'^^XT\ioV.c.T.Peika
rinérimréri.mtréri . X 3 I ^"allw'rf P^na^SSvPhK Æ t ‘“f| '‘S Mr.'lhrrteléw ÿS u, rids ^

»l«nTïïhmbS K " h • -av ," -f t'-numn» in Vf I! ». Viwonnt FWrnrrH. d, dpi. in. on Mr. W„. it. Afi.tr.w. eldest son mtormed tltereot—L.ray»,- Sowtott Mr. Ryan sa.d, when Mr. larding wished to to M„s Elizabeth Emily Tinlev, fourth daughter
ItiTtSTtiiï nnîTn&wImSv-rUnw r Ca!an!al n'^mc„!, Hta Jon, ««nna.KT of the late Mr. James Agnew, of this Citv. A Grand race on »TT , „ | ^cure the branches .t was objected to, hkely ! of the late Mr. William Evans," buildor, Islinetoné

. u . V T e “'"“"iPitiOTm, Hoir m |> for Dr-itvi, I, i. ,l,„ — " M.m.,, i 7 now- shoes came ofl near to endanger tire whole scheme—now two ralliions i London. ’
foreign state except Lïghim fJrTSmr Enraro I “"" uf Willia'" «“*»!!. Es,,., of l-owick-e't. Wor- The eating Quarter Master Sergeant of tier nrae were^ohUeJs^bdon |Th*, c0,|tes‘i.mts,h" I '•">< enusidered notlnng-he would oppose 
certain than that .Fernands of’a vm- c,St niturc i '■'«tcwliiro by the ,1 mghter of Sir I'errot Faking. Royal Sappers and minors at Halit,x. recenllv ah- Montreal Tl i fir M°"S - l"" Gairl”ü11 I bo Attorney Goneral consented to withdraw,
were made ns lone ago a- the o.ltli „f famrirv on It0"’Jia,rt‘1,1 Westwood, hern at l-mvick-ctin !7!l|l, bonded will, about £1100 of Captain P irn 's me- 1'iiVato Moore of tho Ct *'<î .Slveu t0 11 ! . Mr. Partelow proposed that a million and a half
thcPederalGovenimerdnfSHitaerlamhi he^i-ViU Jf’ora’a- 'f 2''7*'’ c!iil<) Vfjl1 -t-Eimey, E-i,.’ -7- A party of men well armed left in pursuit of j run huîf a mUe'irf three^inhiutCB^ ** j “W**»'«g*. Wpor cent, prem.mn it
oral Council was told tint it must hold itself in °.f s,,"i:i :l. Salop, she died 1S43) : ândly in 1644 bi“h 4 ho sergeant was caught ai Amiapol,.'. . minutes. ! .•fcl’83J'.0ü0 cu"‘ "c-v' »”d the
readiness to expel from tho country all political *W of B%P Murray, of "here ho had been stopping a day. ; M.uu=.,scAn.-The Queen „f xra,l.v......„r | f), Im'lt'-m liM d.0Tns,f,nt-,hH l’;issec ' „ ,
fugitives who mi"ht be bv tho Prnnrl- ,llocl1'1'tL’r- Assumed the..name ot Pukmgton on ------- trcublesomn \ t(1;lg'--’Car, n | Un tim Loan Bill, Mr. Johnson proposed tltat
police, that it must put limits on the ures/which !,ccful,un.f heir|t?.)‘is ‘«^.ernal uncle, Sir J. l>ak- Thk Inti^.xatio.val Jor«NAr..-\Vc hive m- lust, after the defeat aid SrL/îf! U\.*°™lllhcr i 5OV°mIC3 of ^e Counties through which

the legislation of the country does not enable it to ™S Hart., MO. Educated at Eton and Oriel! “>ved several numbers of a new, large, and », of her amn- in a cu, test wïu a h'i'i'i». ran. ÏY7 1 m ro'Hl '^m nP?d V '?r ,ho, C05t of
Bo, and that it would bo held responsible for the Lu‘1:1 °x™' «Aairman of the \\ orcestur quarter fi led weekly paper, published simultaneously Tho death"of this Queen il a„ e,™ " • ; Xnrfl, h',71 P a d hï 10 ‘•‘0,‘1>!jg1's lr0,“ --
evasion . if these mandates bv the Governments ol “«mns s.nce lhtll. A conservative, voted for ',rk and Boston, by Stilus & Company, t portance i„ removing a snlcu , ^ \‘T -hM -era Amendments to tho second and
the several Cantons. These demands, which af-«uhnral protection m 1640, and has sat for called the» !„lcnwlwm,! Journal <’ which is in- commercial intercourse whh that IS" i “ ' IT t nfrPI lP"f ,t ’ 1“,?’ I”'
were doubly base, since they were preferred Urtmwtcb mcc 163/. tended « circulation in tho Vllitcd States, fan DaUy MrcrtiKr. that cinintr},—ffoa- king the nett proceeds of tho road and lands a
against the very people whose ancient hospit thtv n *Xrs[ ,, ,0-/ , Ai.uernox Percy, j _:l»atla, Nuw-Brunswick, Nova h'cot in, nml Priuc - i
and independence slielterod Louis Napoleon him- U* L‘ 1 S*> .1J'‘ 1)l 0i Nortuumber- ^«'vanl Jslnnd.” oml devoted to the advocacy cf From Havana.—A dcsnatchfmm Nmvn,i
self from the menaces of Louis Philippe in 1636, ,,“s b,.,r" !.“"'vmeii eldest daughter «he eonunetviul and social relations, and friendly dated Dili inst., aminimees the arrival at tiimo
have been followed by more indefinite threats on ' l\e M“r<l"la ol Westminster. Appointed Con- intercourse of tlie neonie of those States nnd Pr^ „c,i.„ ...--------------------------------un...armai at that port
the part of the French Ambassador at Berne, and v 1 xi k'auIî$cston ^ast^e» A^a-Y ~1U1 title
tve arc apprised by dr.r correspondents of tlic as- , . 1 îrpfa:,,‘? al( al,t1uin in tllc Roy«J Na-
eemblagc of an arniv in the viemitv of Lyons, ore- x-’ 111 1 , l>* 11113 Huchcss Dowager wus G over- 
pared for the field, citlicr at home or abroad. no^ to the Queen.)

A campaign in Switzerland could, however, tif- 1 ™sltJtnt °J ",e Hoard of Trade.—Joseph War- 
ford neither territorial aggrandizement nor military n°r , en *'*: * •* _r Oxfordshire, son of Joseph 
glory to France, and she would merely destroy *icnI^y* Lsq. ; boni 1/Ud ; married 1^17 a datigh- 
the neutrality of an important district on her own , Lie J7in V,lc> A Conservative ;
frontier without obtaining any corresponding ad- )ote( ,/ u?rlcljltuJrnl protection, Idlü. First re- 
vantages. For these reasons tlm attention of Eu- tur"ed t .,C l'0,,nt>,1“ 1H^i- 
ropean statesmen is far more anxiously directed to n 7 ost .Muster (.tneraf.Charles Pnii.it> Vouke, 
the relations of France with the kingdom of Bui- V" ,, ^VatS.‘‘ , , J??™ married a
gium. We have already had occasion to record v;11 ♦ i>r ° * e l1.”1 ^ord ^O‘*enrworth, iind title 
from time to time, since"the 2d December, various x :3ct* Koyston, fist peer a Judge.) Formerly a 
acts and demands which indicate on the part of “Ord in \V a it mg. Is oho ot the ( 'otirtcil of the 
France a very feeble respect for the independence , C,-, .°‘ Lancaster. A Captain in the Navy.
And neutrality of that. State. When the prisoners ,°r ,?utenant ?nd CujJos Ilotulornm, Cam- 
of Ham were liberated from confinement they were ,yo?cs lJ[e' out in the I lou se of Gommons in 
accompanied to Brussels, and hi one instance as as Captain \ orke.
far us the Prussian fruitier, by French police e *oc_rre/ciro/o/ Har, W u.i.iam Behesford, M. P., 
agents, whose authority ought to have ceased al- *X°, fjS8CX:Z , cous,ln {? ll,c Manfuis of 
together at their own frontier. Soon afterwards a r f- v ij bom ’ raurrl,?tl jn lt:W daughter 
demand was made on the Belgian Government for u V' ' 1*e,n4ci,&(;> Lsrl- Is 11 J^îajor in the armv 
the expulsion of M. Thiers by the very Ministers Jnt> served 11 years in tho 0th and in the 12tii 
who had just sent him to Belgium ; and though L,a”cer?- A conservative, voted for agricultural 
King Leopold refused to denv the claims of a hos- Pro{cctl^n 18,G- \\;,s il second class man atUx-
pitaiity to one of the men w'ho had contributed to Contested W aterford unsuccessfully in
found the independence of Belgium, M. Thiers ' 'z î sat ,or Harwicli from 18-11 to 1847, when 
nettled the difficulty by removing at once to Lon- ,£as ,r?t,:mnd f°: hss?x’ ;North- 
don. Tho press Lf Belgium remains free, and, /"* , ! ,'•/ cietaia/for inland, Lord Naas, is 
indeed, the constitution guarantees its freedom. on - ce,obff,t°d us >ar as we can ascertain, for his 

Many of the journals of that country have ex- un.8access*u! nation on the want of confidence 
pressed their opinion of the French usurpations as arlsm= out of thc Clarendon and Birch affair.
«♦rongly cs we have done ourselves, but in addi
tion to these publications, a weekly pamphlet, 
called Le Bulletin Français, was started in Brus
sels by some cf tile ablest members of the Orleanist 
piirty, wno^iad voluntarily expatriated themselves 
for this purpose. Tho Belgian Government had 
no authority by law to prohibit or suppress this or 
any other publication ; but it* put in force all the 
powers it aid possess by removing the sujiposed 
authors of this journal from the country as aliens, 
it caused proceedings to be instituted against se
veral numbers of the Bulletin Français under an 
old law of 181G which was thought to be obsolete, 
it even seized the whole stock of tho Belgian 
bookseller who had engaged in this speculation, 
including a bale of the journal addressed to an 
English agent, end already on board the Soho in 
the port of Antwerp. And it displayed a strong 

prudent determination to prevent Belgium 
being converted by foreigners into the thea

tre of literary hostilities against thc French Go
vernment, which might be followed by hostilities 
of a more serious kind. The French refugees 
who found freedom and security in Belgium were 
guilty of a grosss impropriety in pursuing their 
own party objects at the risk of sacrificing the 
country and thc government that so received them ; 
and the Belgian government was justified in adopt
ing, in self-defence, strong measures against for
eigners whose conduct was so selfish, inconsiderate,- 
and dangerous. The King of Belgium, however.
riid not hesitate to protest in the strongest terms II
against the decree which plundered his children ^ _j . 1 he New Arctic Lwedition.—.■].Yova Seo-
of their maternal inheritance, and though he has Bhu Tiroes of the '-iotli confirms the appoint- hon abroad!—Advices by the last mail from Eng- 
EOUght to remove, as far us the law permitted, nil ments of Mr. Thesiger ns Attorney General, with li,nd, announce tho appointment of Captain Sir 
ground of complaint from a powerful neighbor, u V1GW t0 thc Speakership in the next Parliament. Edward Belcher, C. 15., F. It. S., F.G.S., a Nova 
he has shown a vigorous determination to provide *^EO ^-n appointments of kir E. Sngdcn, as Lord j Scotian, to the command ol the new and most 
by all possible means for the protection of the Chancellor; Earl of Lonsdale, Lord President ; j complete expedition tint Ins ever yet been gent 
country.—Never since the emancipation of Bel- ^ «ord Lyndhurst, Lord Privy Seal : Mr. Bcrcsfortl, '°at to search fur Sir John 1‘ rankln and his missing 
gium u-om its connexion with tho Low Countries ^ Napier, Mr. Whiteside, Mr. Hamilton, and ; companions. Although it cannot be denied that 
have the patrotism and independence of the people ;NIr- McKenzie. Lord Dcsart is appointed L'ndcr | <- aPl- B- 18 somewhat of a Naval Martinet, lie is 
been more steadily manifested, for they know, by Secretary for the Colonies ; Col. Foster, Clerk of: nevertheless, the » first Surveying Officer in the 
what ie passing around them, that they owe to the j-V9 Ordnance; Mr. Rankin, Judge Advocate. | x or.d, and, altogether, a very remarkable 
constitutional throne of Leopold not only their ex- Mr. G. 1\ \ oung is appointed \ ice President of. Heaven grant that me success which Ins hitherto 
istence as a nation, but n degree of liberty and the Board of l rade ; Sir John X . Butler, Chancel-1 attended t.ie sevenu expeditions in which he has 
tranquility which no other State on the Continent ^or the Duchy of Lancaster ; 1-aird Conibermcre. j heen engaged, may attend the present service also, 
has nreserved. The army, well-api.ointed, and Master.General of the Ordnance ; Sir Fitzroy Kel- and that lie may speedily return to Old England 
numbering upwards of 00,000 men, is firmly at- s.v> Solicitor Gonerul ; Earl of Eglin*on, Lord Lieu- ! "tfh thc object.- vl his search ,\oi ! iScotian. 
tached to” thc liberties of the country; and the tenant of Ireland ;Mar<jius ot Chindos, First Lord
loyalty of all classes, both civil and military, cx- ,rca^?rY ;T , Bateson, Second Lord, and -S/R p. t.'s Dr spytcit —\n nr,o
presses itself in numerous addresses of support and dullffc’ L udor hccretary ot the Home De- fioj ,.ouu j,.'u.c be en h,-nt to England on the raih
confidence to the ( rown. ,rln 11 ‘ r. ,, , . , , ! xvny business th in Mr. Ilincks ” Ail that can In*

The defences of thc country consist in thc old flte reWnta of the Board ol 1 ratio, showing the , (loôP h« r.KI do, and it is quite po.rililc that hia 
end important line of fortification on thc French of the various articles of exports, and ex- nlission wjn be anrees.--ff.!. Mr. Poll's desmtcli
frontier, which the Belgian Government has been l,orts °fthe lost year, cotnpared with those ol the ; c011cerning tho alteration of route is however fir 
employed for some years m preparing fur every preceding vear. 1 here was a to ad increase in fmm being satisfiicturv. Coaiin» so ranijt.- after 
emergency ; behind them Antwerp (onus a vast «lie declared value of exports of LJ,7.i7,Jl ', the th.„ ofBari G rev v. hicii so astonished Mr 11.1've 
entrenched camp, commanding the Scheldt, open r-P. ma " J"1™?1!8" 0™i,nt 1,1 we cannot help an impression t!,.u t!„. I np^riat
to maritime communications and defended Uv the «..,4.i.^o.l. I he prominent arttc.ea of uterease Government am il.rairous of g-ttm.r rid ofV-r 
citadel in which General Citasse made lus gallant « ere t.otton Maimfaetnres and cotton yarn, Haber-1 ,,lell_Tp. ,lldcr., .,m,led 
resistance to Marshal Gerard in HR 1 he resour- Hardware, earthen warn, machinery and (Lev's despatch <• .me •■ruin', the posime i final of

of this little kingdom are therefore sufficient meUbu-In imports time was a large increase in .id'toward the European and No th \,.,erican 
to defend il against a coup de «mm. 1 he King of fl*»». I<**« corn and animals, but a diminution Railroid that there w as some dhno-i ion on ti,»
Belgium and his people have a rigid to r aim the '< 1 orlt and Eard, grant other than wheat, I part o|- ,|1P |„,mc ,,„Vcrnuie.it to get rid of tho
support of Europe if they are ever attacked, not 11 ,x- ,C1“P. and silk, rice end tobacco.—There , gUarantCe aliair. We firared tint the threatening 
only by virtue of the treaties which solen.l v gm- al-o an increase o!^ 10,000 in the number ol, "Spe. t of continental affairs and tho ronsemicip.
rantce their independence, but also by the use rL, #,,in ’ 1 1 ^ie «hole number was . requirements of the public service wonl 1 make
they have made of their liberties. Though nuni- . " , .. , . . . the Government chary of locking up mon *v in so
boring only 4 millions in population they till u most . Schwartzenbimlli u (\ Aas[[1HI|‘ Ministcr>1 eiguntic an undertaking as the Railroid between 
important space on the map of Europe, and their l™«= tiie\u-rim Xludaor0 lui. ra!!ra «Sifax and Quebec. True, the British Govern"
neutrality is equally essential to their own prospe- «' . V- h *. len,Potentiary in ,nent merely endorses our piper; but tîie endorsi-
rity and to thc general peace. On that ground » ' ; ' ^ ... ' and give i tJon would withdraw capital from England, which
specially the slightest mlraction of the engage- j A , V r ,) Ri -f”,. A that we ju those times is the stumbling block. Mr. Hincks 

monta of the Conference of London, in which the ; « n,)t cease to demand ill i’°tb Tit’T n" cnn llowl!V"r K't over this monstrous difficulty, in 
French Guvernment of that day took so conspicu- ' M) ’, ,t.u 1,11,11 i tie; event of its standing in the w av, by apne'alin"

part, would be viewed by all the Lowers as »«»»«« *|.»t thn pohtreal roffigoos to whom ,t no , ,,Jrrctly to t!l„ m0nied interests; . ho rnm Jèï 
a most Berious occurrence : and it deserves notice coril>' “ „ t,bu ."11|?’v<!d !“ Pursun that investments in public works in 1,»., , mlHl
Slrttiic Emperor of Russia has nuw, for the first under the shadow of tin; hospitably which the, be safer if not more remunerative ™n 

* time rLol,ePd to accredit an Envoy to Brussels. "hich th” ôf wa™ I,r rev-
having obtained thc removal of the tolish olheers '^hj jiinnéror of A^tria^In, conferred lira ,1 . 1"t,on!*. ^ destroy. Mr. Hincks has however 
heretofore employed m the Belgian army. rtlZn’f i™ Iron Crown inon M Hnlscmun" I ‘"T !nl,',str>: 10 msl,"',ct "n!> it >» nut to be suppo-
NaXrrd^lrc:sfo^r.r,oh?o",n  ̂ ». ■*. am,"i-'i;,S';:xs;;aXodh^

whfcTwc^lrould^ï.V'gîéîro think he had n‘-,'1'r „f ([, JSp7tP°dent ""thaHm mlglntrv MwhUo! €lo5'1>; l\‘° eriSn?beS'th!

entertained. But thc S n op n on by TJost d^tingliled jéris^ of i d̂t"tTl “7,
firafrunc“i^ the Ra- bar, af rsc to the Orîcans direc, hut *“’'d C^

altv of her own army and population, and in tfie the 1 resident refused him an interview. Dickons is about to publish a new novel in
second on the positive treaties which hind all thc Bfi.oilm.—Government still entertains serious twenty parts, to he called “ Bleak House, ,,r the 
oreat Powers to her defence. Neither the one nor thoughts of the unfriendly feeling of Franco. It East Wind” Harper & Brothers have paid two 
the other of these forces will fail her in the hour j is authentically stated that tho French ambassador thousand dollars for the proof sheets in advance of 
of need and they may serve even nc.w to avert the at Brussels has bee* charged with a demand that their issue in London, and will commence the 
possibility of an i track upon her. We arc pro-1 the Waterloo Mcnimrant be destroyed. publication in Harper’s Magazine for April.

POLICY
Notice to MM

XEW LIGHT-

Messre. ft. Chubb &. Co.;

1 am directed by the Con 
Hou3e3 for the Bay of Fun. 
publish, for the information 
closed list of Light Houses, 
u of Nova Scotia

the description of a Light 
Grand Passage, published 
other ("r '-ity papers in 1850. 

Rp?pectfullv yours,
Si. John, A*. B., March 11

<: :

Eddy or Sandp

A Bracon Light on Eddy 
of the South unir;,nee to the dira 
guishod by Two White Lights H 
above Sea Love!—rise Liid fall

or Sa\on, rf

square, patine.: White, wall a B1 
ward side. Tne Point is shoal 
nearly Ü00 falhoms, bui ihc Nori 
and good aiHir,,,-,me. ri he Tidi 
rapid round the Point.

l'be following Hearings bv Co 
through tue Strau 

From the I.ighi io Cape Hogan, 
1 " to Western headlam

s theintercept 
“ to Bear Island,

“ " Vi Pirate Cove,
“ “ to Mill Creek,
•titude 450 si* ^orth.

Variation H
Arichat B

1 A Bunco:, Light on Point M 
Gbe Southern entrance to Ariclia 

,! ÎJ square, painted White, .mil sht 
^ above sea level—rise and fall (i 1 
1—<nd the followiu"1 arc the bean 
U*ighu ; —
,,V,om the Light to Cranberry I si;

“ “ to Winging Point,
*• " to KoggL-d Head.

1 ' Che!
“ •* to Madam Island.

entrance to
pi, ci!!"

*' L.ttle Arichat Read, 
Latitude 45° 29’ North. L< 

Variation, 44°

Horton Bluf

ivoii Light on I 
«hove svj level

building ia square, paint 
Bluff, and shows a Wli 

weather over the çi

/L

DIEDa J
On Sunday afternoon last, after a severe illness* 

of nine weeks, Mr. Christopher timilcr, Sr., in the 
fc-ld year of Ins age. air. Sx came to this City with 
the Loyalists in the year 1783.—Funeral to-mor
row, (Wednesday,) at 3 o’clock, r. m., from his lato 
residence, lower end of Mctiklcnburg-strcet, when 
h iends and acquaintances are requested to atttend.

)

i
tho witl? JOn Sunday last, of comsumption, after a linger

ing illness which he bore with pious resignation 
to the Divine will, Mr. Veter Nevins, in the 42d 
year of his age.

In this City, on the 1st inst., William T., infant 
of Mr. Robinson Bttri.es, Mariner, aged two 

years and a half.
On Tuesday* George V., only son of George V. 

Nowlin, Esq., aged fifteen months.
On Friday morning last, after a lingering illness, 

Mr. John Patterson, Carpenter, aged ti3 years ; 
deeply regretted by r largo circle ol' relatives and 
triends.

source out ot which to create the sinking fund. 
Attorney mènerai snid this was predicated upon

................ ......... .. ........I ......................... ^10 nffrccincnt between the three Provinces, and
intercourse of the ]ieople of tliosc StotcTami I'm- of tïic etëamïïl’in FaS'whhV."fi pu!'t Mr* 1,I1"T3’ Objections were made
Vinces. It is in favour of freedom of commerce, in I1shù hri- '' la,Jr "TU- pow.or *iV3n the Guvemor-to draw tun i„-

«B**» extent, beta eon tl,e United States mol ,ub Conde Miiafloros has hero the Provinces. It has verv Imnnilv ,|™„ rraT.- .-ra ,"5°. been i pinutitcd Captain

A He

'“rile

from tlic 
hten in iluar 
.Mines, ( Tier 
Inlands mil 
roulinuhi.

Horion HI 
. high walterest on tlic loan, without consent of tin* Execu

tive. It was answered that the Coven. ,t intend 
to increase thc facility for obtaining tho loan, ur.d 
iliât the Executive are responsible lbr the use cf 
their

its 1
-, „ „ „ . Il, h” "V hafiiiily chosen for : General of Cuba, vice General CoT'ha
its motto two fntterml sentiments trout tin*

Ka„FSr?n 'i&X^lraM^ [flf from '>'■»-
ï ï/ perdra ..... ......  ^*

V ti0ilie. Bisurrectionary proceedings among the 
•State Prisoners who were banished to the Straits 
ol Magellan, \\ ho it in said killed the governor and 
overpowered the garrison and declared themselves 
independent.—The American barqe Florid:t, which 
had been chartered by the Government lbr the 
purpose of conveying a party of revolutionists to 
the .Strait s, was forcibly seized while at the .Straits 
by the prisoners, and remained in their possession.

Tlic letter adds, that information had been given 
to the American Coiisttl there, that “another 
ric.tn vessel, whose naine wS unknown, bound 
Iront California to New Y oik, with, a large amount 
of gold on board, hud been captured by these re
negades, who have sailed u nil both vessels for 
parts unknown. There bo ng unfortunately no 
American man-of-war on thi- part of the co;ist at 
present, !he English and French Admirals have 
both despatched ships in search of these darittf 

hi -d vfv: v?

power.
Mr. English objected to the last clause 

but slightly supported.
Mossr.j. Needham, Hanington and McPherson 

argued that a permi;nent revenue was a necessary 
consequence ol the loan—the only amendment 
passée, was that it should continue until the 
ceeds of the road will pay interest on the 
invested at five percent.

! he Mining Bill was under consideration. A 
motion tor poslponomcnt was made, supported 011- 
.• - -Messrs. E-trlc, Gilbert, Lewis and Stiles.
i l'ogvcss reported.

passing (.'apc I 
m up Windsor Rivor, 
uii of the Bluff to the ti 

Course lu Boot Island, entrance

At Indian Town, on Thursday morning last, 
Adn, infant and only daughter of Mr. David Tap* 

dev, of that pince.
At Cardigan, York County, on the 2d inst, Mrs. 

Elizabeth, widow of tho late David .Saunders, in 
the 8tith year of her age.

At Woodstock, on the 5th ult., Eliza, secuiiJ 
daughter Ot Mr. Thomas Camber, Jacksontown, in 
the 22d year of her age.

At Boston, on tho 1st ult., aged t'5 years, Mwy, 
C ooper, relict ol tho late D inicl Aluriarty, for.ner- 
ly of Kill a nicy, County Kerry, Ireland, and for 
many years a resident oi St. John, deeply regret
ted by a large circlo of friends.

Ji
Tho new American Steamer to plv between 

Boston and Halifax, w ill be ready to ‘ 
her trips about the 10th or 15th of June next.

Tlic exact

Cape I’.lumidon, 
Partridge island 
Lar^i of (Jrutij
Wr-i si<teOf Rivo 

uation of Blurt',

Port Medwa
A Bi’ncuii or Harbour Light h; 

fully Head n the W est sitle of 
wm. The liuilUing is st|u;:re. | 
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pi.lu White Light H Ieut vbovi 
fail li feet.) and is visible in Hen 

id i’alincrsioii |in v Last' 
i by the main land WcC' 
iithoms of the shore whir! 
following bearings by c> 
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Westerly.
" •' to Long Cove Breakers,

to f?ou: Invest Breakers, 
“ to Southend Frying Pail 

S. E. Breaker in oi 
The I.:?,uls and Ledges en the 

rr. Une of Ihcse t 
hi to La ! Invc Rock, 

to Sou ii Poml of iu 
to Capu La Have ov 
of Indian Island.

commence

money
population of Massachusetts, accord

ing to the official returns of the Marshal, as 
r* vised by the Superintendent of the census at 
Washington, is 9f>4,41W.

Tm nsn.iv, March 11. 
regulating mining opera

tions jnssed with some ninohdmeuts. The Bill 
prowdmg that suits might be brought in the name 
■ d a firm without including the names of the part
ners, was committed, on motion of Mr. Iiatheway 
—progress reported.

A Bill r;

School for Comhif.d Children.—A move
ment to establish a suitable Sdiool for the instruc
tion of the children of persons of color in this Ci- 
ty* has recently been made, and the result, we arc 
pleased to find, is likely to be tlic permanent es- 
tablislnnent of such an institution. At a meeting 
held in the Bethel Chapel, on Monday evening 
last, which was addressed bv Dr. Botsford and 
Messrs. I. Woodward and E. II. Duval, ns well 
us by several persons of color, a subscription list 

opened, and a considerable amount subscri
bed to forward the undertaking. Thc Rev. Mr. 
Ferrie, and .Messrs. E. 11. Duval, Walter Hume, 
A. Page, and W. Francis, were appointed a Com
mittee to manage the School for tlic comin°r ycui, 
—Courier. °

Li the House-, the Bill
In January last, of consumption, at Sacramento 

C’ily, Mr. Thomas Simmon, formerly of Musquash. 
County of St. Joint, aged 27 years *

PORT OK SAINT JOHN
jutring Agents of Foreign Insurance 

Comprimes to enter a statement of Capital stock, arrived.
pirates, and we-bop soun tij ! v TfunSJm/— Brigt. Emily Allison, Briar,

5 ork, ji!—E. Allison, gcnernl cargo.
William Allen, .Moore, Boston, 4—E. Allison, ge

neral cargo.
Friday—Sc hr. Eliza Jane, McLean, Boston, 4- 

generul cargo.
Steamer Maid ot Erin, Beiyca, Portland, nnd East- 

port—Tho». Parks, passengers and mer laridise 
xSùnrfo//—Brig Zero, Harrington, Matin, as, 13.- 

Wm. .Thomson, molasses.
Competitor, Gotidy, Yarmouth, 1— ( Vis. _ *lfc

March 10th—Ship Britannia, Cuul i 
pool, timber, deals, &c.—John Wi-.h:.

Tlte sclir. Iris, Holder, of nnd for f port, fi 
CArdcn;is, put into New Bedford, -itit inst., 
tress. ^In the gale of 28th and 29th ult., lat. 4(\ 
long. 72, was thrown upon livr bmt.i ends, :.*cd 
righted \\ itli the loss of fifteen hhik molasses oft* 
deck. Also lost bulwarks nu-l standieons, sprung 
bowsprit, split sails, lost jib, &o. The vessel is 
also much strained, and leaks badly in her upper 
works—would repair and proceed.

Tho new ship Falcon, Capt. Leighton, hence, 
arrived at Liverpool on the 21st ult.—18 days pas- 
nage.—At Liverpool, Feb. 22d, ship E. A. Soul- 
lurd, Vaughan, Savannah; 2tith, ship Australia, 
Foy, St. John.

Arrived at Matanzas, Feb. 21st, brig Victor, 
from St. John ; 2<3th, brig Charlotte, from Guada- 
loupe, to load for St John.—At Wilmington, (N. 
C.) 6th, brirr Richard Cobdon, Elder, Barbados.— 
At Alexandria, 9th, brigt. Comet, Fritzs, Si. John: 
—At Norfolk, 4th, brig Pilgrim, McCready, New. 
York.—At New-York, 5th, brigt. Margaret, Reed, 
Kingston, (Jam.)

(By Telegraph.)—Arrived at New Orleans, ship 
Queen Poraare, Driscoll, front Liverpool.—Sailed 
from New Orleans, lltli March, barque Olive, 
Olive, for Liverpool.

At St. Thomas, to sail 23.1 ult., after repairing, 
barque Fame, Moses, from Glasgow, for Boston.

Arrived at Boston, 15th in ;t., (by telegraph) bark 
Actress, Murphy, from the Clyde, and bark Fame, 
Moses, from St. Thomas.

At Holmes’ Hole, 10th inst., briglola, Stockton, 
front Cardenas for this port.

Arrived at Mobile, 2d., ship Kitty Cordes, Ilaiv 
nalt, from Liverpool.

Arrived at Boston, 12th. sc hr. Charles, Simpson, 
hence.

Bri" Albert, at Matanzas 29th ult., to sail in two 
days for St. John.

Cleared at Mobile, 24th. ship Marco Polo, Cros
by, Liverpool.—At Philadelphia, 6th, brigt. Sarah, 
Johnston, St. John, nnd brigt. Portland; aSfcott, Be- 
merara.—At New York, 9th, brigt. Juverna, Tay
lor, St. John.—At Button, lOtn, schr. Linnet, 
Morris, St. John.

Cleared at New York, 11th inst., ship Robert A. 
Lewis, Vaughan, for IrilUmorc.

Sailed from Richm-jad, 10th, barque Wm. Car- 
son, Vaughan, Liverpool.

Spoken, 16th ult, hr. 47 N., long-. 13 W., ship 
Admiral, botin-1 West ; 17th ult., lat. 44 43 N., 
long. 7 \V., ship Penlishirc, for St. Thomas.

.S,K>ken, Feb. 14, lat. 47 10, Ion. 34, schr. A/aid 
of Erin, from St. John, N. B„ for Cork.

Sailed from Glasgow, Feb. 20th, barque Argyle, 
Burton, Boston ; 21st, Frederick, Smith, do. ; 23d, 
brig Lydia, Healy, do.—I->oin Deal, 22d, barquo j 
Rcmrewslitre, McNeil, St. John.

Entered for loading at Liverpool, Feb. 23d, shijM 
Bloomer, Simondi, for New South Wales.

Arrived in the- Clyde, Feb. 24th, barque Teak 
Haddon, SL John.

«Sailed from Liverpool, Fcb.25th, Blanche ; fr<* 
Berccloua, Uth, Nora Creina ; from Milford, UrgaJl 
—al. for xSl John.—From thc Clyde, 21th, Maf, 
from Boston.

Loading at Liverpool—the Midas, Devon and 
Alciope ; at London, the Sir Harry Smith and Fk- 
cide ; in Clyde, the Oromocto—all for St. John.

. wus vo;mm:tv;l, on
l" '* • ! — }.rogru»d reported.

rl he bill to amend the law, to make joint teii- 
1 he New English Ministry.—Under the ancics, tenancies in common, and deehrin-r heirs 

new arrangements, our Colonial friends will have tit law- entitled to only one share, was committed 
nothing further to say to Earl Grey, who is sue- —the first two sections passed—that Teferriiv to 
ceeded in his department by Sir John Packington. heirs was opposed by the Attorney General. Messrs. 
W c hope they will be gainers by the Exchange. Hray, Wilinot and Thompeoii—supported by

Jowm—
li%mpTïïil,,’n -nr «rf /T'1-- fi* !«»»«

Paul’s Church, Fredcrit.tun,—both Ministers of move, like sentinels, under the Command of Vice Mr. HmcTvs.
Established Church of Scotland,—have recently Admiral Cochrane, to and fro, between Spithead, In reply to Mr. Johnson, the Attorney General 
been appointed, by Imperial authority, Chaplain of Plymouth, and the Cove of Cork. John is deter- said Gov mment did not intend to bring ift a bill 
the Garrison at their respective places of residence, mined not to go to sleep iii this bit finis,—nor to to mike the Council elective.
—lb. ------- give way to any sort of a nap.—lb. Several entries were made in the supply Book.

Bell Buoy.—Wo have learnt with much plea- ------- fhe bill to explain the St. Andrews Railway Fa-
sure that our former townsman, R. Rankin, Esq., I Washington, March 9.—It is announced that ci!ity Bill was read a first time, 
of Liverpool, at the request of the Commissioners ! the Japan expedition is also designed to keep tm Friday, March 12.
of Light IIoases, hits contracted with Messrs. Cu-j e.ve 011 the «Sandwich Islands, and b- in readiness The bill to Incorporate the Provident Institution, 
to, Miller & Co., to furnish an iron Bell Buoy to !t0 check any movement which Louis Napoleon, j comprisin ' among its members many Baronets,
be placed oft*this harbour, and that it will be’roa- !or any other Foreign power, may be disposed to passed without discussion.

make against that nut ion. ■ ’ | The bill to repeal thc duty or llacmatac knees,
lion. Henry Clny has so far recovered that he j ;'[u‘r P0I“A discussion passed by a lnrgc majority, 

will probably appear in the «S'.mate in ,t few days. ! The Speaker, and Messrs. Earle, Williston, and
March «.lit is stated that despatches have beta, aonteotu.-ty alone opposed it-Mcssra Chapman,

received from France that that government would jp mmgtoli, .coullar, Hatlicwav, Mcl lioraon, 
pursue its reclamations, on acccount of the seizures hrao, and others.supported.
Of French goods at San Francisco in 161V and rlle school bill was com.uf.tnI, many speeches 
’50, with increased ardor. The claims amount to wcre. made' Mr' >*»dbaai Proposed its postpone- 
nearly .C:3,000,000. nient, only seven voted lor this—two sections then

/

£l}e Observer. "■ l.rw*l*)il»
SAINT J|OHV, M.ÇOCU lc„_tua

“ARRIVAITOF THE ASIA.
The Royal Mail Steamship Asia arrived at New 

York on Fnday, bringing Englisli dates to the 28th 
February. The following intelligence was receiv
ed by Telegraph to the News Room.

Cotton had advanced id. Fleur and wheat firm.
The public appeared to- be anxiously waiting the 

result of the general Election. Lord Derby, in the 
House of Lords, on the 27th, spoke against the 
Reform Bill as giving too much toleration. The 
political refugees arc in favor of the peace policy. 
.Some papers say Lord Derby is a firm protection
ist ; other papers assert that his speech is a covert 
abandonment of that policy.

Lord Naas is appointed secretary for Ireland.
The House of Commons had adjourned till the 

12th instant.
Russia had forbidden France and Austria from 

interfering in the Treaty of Victim, and nil these 
powers are showing their teeth.

The Queen of .Spain had completely recovered 
nnd was attending the Lull-fights, ect.

Timber.—The receipts at Liverpool up to Feb. 
are below the average quantity. All the sales of 
•St. John White Pine average Id. per inch ; Birch 
has been sold at 16 l-2d. ; Deals and Planks £8.
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J p MILLER,
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dy for delivery at tii ir yard early 
may therefore hope that it will be

iii April. We 
out here, should 

no accident occur, by the 1st of June next. Much 
credit is dite to our intelligent Superintendent of 
Lights, Isaac Woodward, Esq., for his perseve
rance in accomplishing an object of so much 
portance to the safe navigation of our harbour du
ring the fog in the summer season, particularly for 
steamboats, coasting-craft, and fishermen.

Wo hear also tint tile Commissioners 
treaty with scientific persons, to substitute Kero
sene Gas in the Light House at Partridge Island, 
in the place of oil, now used, ns un experiment, 
and if successful, to extend it to the other Light 
Houses in the B:iy.—.Ye iv-Bruns wicker.

S‘!oe

Course to

‘passed ; progress reported.—Tho committee on 
ltoaton has (rot a avstnm of tctemphic fire Accounîs their report.—Tho Governor in 

alarms. The city is divi.1,.,1 into three districts. ÎTTm» BtrST.t* îd,d”?S|'or a 0,-X,r' 
There arc forty signsl boxes in all, from which Hlnoks letter, replied that he had no copy, 
signals, by means of a galvanic buttery, may be Saturday, March 13.
communicated to n central station in the City The bill providing that processes may be served 
Building. All the alarm-bells in tlic city can be i!‘t,lf* »aniR °f a firm in suits in Magistrates’ Courts, 
rung from the central station. All the stations Passed.—Thc bill to extend thc capital of the St. 
can communicate or converse with one anotlvr ' John Water Company passed.—The Bill to con-

to clergymen was ro- 
jUst been recommitted.

GLASGOW 1)1
King-street, St.

fpiIE Subscribers retirn 
JL to tlic Lidics and Gent! 

vicinity, for the support the 
beg to'acquaint th-fn that 
above Premises for another 
continuance of their patroim' 

All kinds of SILKS, V 
ton Goons Dyed.—Also, 
SH.11VLS Cleaned md Pr 
ncicetl:) Ladies’ Dreues, Co 
Dyed without taking them op 
men’s Garments.

W. &■ P. would pnrtieubt 
Moreen and Damask CÜ1 
are prepared to Dvc r.iul Fin 
• WESTER.'

St. John, March 16, »•>.-

0

line the 
jectr-d.

The debate on the .School bill was itdjutircd in 
consequence of the absence of members.

The bill regulating land tenures in Kent, passed. 
Thc migration of the Chinese into California is The title of the bill Incorporating the Asphal- 

not the least wonderful fact of that wonderful re- tUnl Company was changed to Mastick. 
gion. From Hong Kong there is a regular flow Mr. Gray’s Insurance bill passed and some others 
of immigration into the Pacific State, and a large were committed—and progress reported, 
settlement in the County of Jackson is composed «Several entries were made in tho -Supply Book,
entirely of Chinamen. They have called the place i In the Council tho Railway Bills passed by a 
China, and seem preparing to make it a town of; large majority, 
great population, wealth and importance. They J Monday, March 15.
are a shrewd, peaceful and industrious people, of- ! .The amendments made by the Council to the 
fering the most praise-worthy examples to their Incorporating the Diocesan .Society, were not 
Christian fellow-citizens. The coming out of the concurred in by the house. The Attorney Gene- 
Chinese from their sequestration of ages is one of nd and Messrs. Wilinot and Robinson declared 
the most remarkable facts of the time! It is one tfiey would injure the society, 
of the results of tho free trade in gold which A me- yil motion of Mr. Chapman, a bill giving Pro- 
rica has thrown open to all the world.—Interna- i Pr‘utora the right to Minerals when Licenses were 
tionu! Journal. . not granted, was committed. Messrs. Hanington,

Wilinot, and others supported it. The Attorney 
General, McPherson and others opposed as impoli
tic and likely to deprive the Province of a source

fiower of marrying 
'Plie School bill has

through the central station. A subtle achieve
ment, this—which employs Electricity to quell the 
fierce outbreaks of his brother, Fire, and keep him 
in order !

!

TO L|i■
Possession given on lhe

That pleiujii m ]v 
1 AGE, wifi - ' 
c«r'(‘d bv the

. .. 1 ansi, of Pun],the residence ol* John Ow,
never failing well uf Water a

Ei * ï.

I. EG I SL A Tl V E f î iT M M A R Y.

After «oven liuuri’ discuvsinn the Railway Bill ! uf M01 nn"u—1>r°sres1 f?I10.rted' .

a CominUaioliLV, except members of the Kvccu- fixcd prlc'-' ",,tl,out «“'Petition ; hut duel argu- 
tive. Mr.Jolin.mii proposal that Commissioners ,"'',lts w<'r'x that capitalists monopolize, and mid- 
should be elected liv tla: Législature l,v Ballot- Ï, ]nve '7‘be present system,
only himself and Mr. iTlrdilm voted for this "Imet said tills bill would mako matters worse.

Mr. Beardsley, alter a,, nnsnceessfitl attempt to 1 '‘If0 *SJ >nufh dlscnKton-l'rogress reported 
have the first seation re-considered, proposed an 1 bo ™‘ *° po,mn“e lll= Act Incorporating the 
amendment to the sixth, declarin', tlmt no mem- •St,;Phen s Boom Company, passed,
hors of the House should hold any' office ufemolu- " ,! OUHC1! tho ItnUway Bills passed committee,
ment or be contractors on the Rifilroad-tltia pas- I onl-v voting against the principle Mr. Odell 
soil without a division 1 moved that the line should touch r redcncton, also

Mr. Johnson proposed, as a tilth section, that ,h.at .no n,en?b«r of the Executiveshould be a Com 
the Govern,nm.t should lay before the Leoish t i e m‘-™ncr-both lost It was alleged the Council 
Annual Accounts, and at the first Sc*?,on X; ! C°UM not amend, as they were money bills, 

the work commenced, should lay before them r.i 
statement of the salaries, and that the Legislature ! 
should fix the amounts ot the salaries to be al-

Mr. Partelow was in favour of this. Messrs.
Hanington ami Botsford also supported it.

The Attorney General had prepared an amend
ment to the Loan Bill relative to Accounts, and 
objected to the latter part of this section, Mr. Wil- 
mot opposed. Mr. Gray also, ami he then propo
sed that progress be reported to give tune for 
sidération.—Agreed to.

In the Council, the Bill relating to the Fish 
Market passed with amendments.

Portland, 16th March, is:,

Goods by the ktGi 

From Live 
^’'lASE.S of Castor OIL ; ( 

Half-barrels of SALT 
Barrels of Cream < f T 

Do. of Jamaica J{«,ot 
Cases of FARIN’A : H:v 
Kegs Coloured PALM’S 

Also, by Steamer fro», 
300 pounds Steamed FE 

twenty pound bags.
March 16.

Jt
I

Tuesday, March 16, Two o’clock. Lignumv
Landing cx Emily Allison, f 

Consignment 
O reiONS LIGN1JMV1T 
O JL quality. <

SL John, March 1C, 1852.

The Bill vestiug the ri"ht of Mines in the pro
prietors of thc soil where Licences are not already 
granted, passed in Committee with an agreement, 
as thc House was thin, tlic question should be 
taken on the third reading. House in Supply.— 
A grant of lands for tho Land Company’s Roads 
was rejected.—Afterwards rc-considere’d on mo
tion of Mr» Partelow, with a resolution attached, 
that this should be the last grant for such a pur
pose—carried.

The Hacmatack Knee Bill is under debate in 
the Council and likely to be lost.

Per “ Cuba,” from Boston :
ORANGES, LEMONS, BEANS, 

Dried Apples, dtc. &c.
OI/IM

and CO 
CANDY, for C< 
Just received per 
and' lor sale by

100 bags Grey Buckwheat FLOUR (this coun
try), in bnirj J2 aud 20 lbs., at 2s. and 3s. per bag 

JAMES MACFARLANR,
Market Square.March (J, 1852.

Anvil# auil Cast Meet.
llei.

Wednesday Evening, Mardi 10th. MARRIED
Both Railway Bills passed'the House by large On Saturday Die 1st November, by the Rev. I. 

majorities. W. D. Gray, R-vtor, Mr. Ccreno U.’ Jo;teà, of
Mr. Grayv for the Ixovernmcnt, introduced two Weymouth, (N. S.) to Alicia, eldest daughter of 

ecctions, which appear to be much the same in cf- Mr. Robert C. Minncttc. f'itv yuneyor.

Also—A fresh a 
ock’s Limment, 

March 9.

upply of jy,
McAlister’s

HAND—25 best Blacksmiths’ ANVILS ; 
1 Ton Sanderson’s best CAST STEEL. 

March 2. W, H. ADAMS.
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